
leask announces winners
of AFN presidents awards

janie leask president of the alaska
federation of natives announced the
winners of the 1987 AFN presidents
awards saturday

the presidents awards reconizerecrecognizeonize
alaska natives who have
demonstrated strong commitment
competence and sensitivity in the areas
ofeducation health and small business
and whose accomplishments have im-
proved the opportunities of alaska

natives in those fields leask said
presented for the first time was the
roger lang youth leadership

award named inin the memory of the
alaska native leader to recognize an
outstanding youngoung person of high
school or collegecollege ageae chosen as the
first recipient of this award was paul
todd lincoln of white mountain

continued on page tenton
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former US supreme court justice arthur goldberg delivered the keynote
address to the 19871987afnAFN annual convention goldberg was thefirstthe first national
counsel for AFN retained by then president emitemil notti photo by MA klueber

award winners
continued from page one

nominated by white mountain native
corp he is a sophomore at dart-
mouth college in new hampshire
conn

during 1987 lincoln was the
junior national champion in biathlonBiathlon

a combination of cross country ski-
ing and shooting and represented
the united states in finland

receiving the presidents award for
education was edna maclean of bar-
row nominated by arctic slope
regional corp maclean has work-
ed in the education field for nearly 20
years currently a special assistant to
the alaska commissioner of education
for native and rural education issues
she previously spent seven years as an
associateasisociate professor of inupiaq eskimo
in the department of alaska programs
at the university of alaska fairbanks

maclean has written or contributed
to a number of books and publications
she also serves as the chairman on the
inuitinfit cincucircucircumpolarm 0lar conference com-
mission of educationeducation cultural and
language a position she has held
since 1976

the presidents award for small
business was presented to marge
baker of kotzebue nominated by
NANA regional corp and maniilaq
association baker is the owner and
operator of baker aviation a flying
service she started with her husband
in 1964 the mother of five children
she has managed the business since
1974

the business has an air fleet of five
aircraft and 13 employees baker is ac-
tive in community service and has
served on several boards including the
kotzebue electric association board
for about 10 years

the presidents award for health
was awarded to robert singyke of an-
chorage nominated by the bristol bay
health corpo and kawerakkaperakKa werak singyke
has been the director of the alaska
area native health service in an-
chorage since 1984

in this positionpsi tion singyke has the
responsibility of administering the
health services program for over
76000 alaska natives throughout the
state singyke is committed to
developing innovative approaches to
providing high quality health services
and works with leadership at all levels
to ensure their participation in carry-
ing out a total health program

andrew skin of selawikselanik was the
recipient of the delia keats healing
hands award nominated by
NANA regional corp and maniilaq
association skin has served as a tradi-
tional healer for the past 25 years and
has contributed to the continued ex-

istence of the tribal doctor program
now retired from active service he
still serves on call as needed

1 I am very proud to present the
awards to these outstanding in-
dividualsdividuals the collective contributions
these individuals have made to their
communities is very impressive
leask said


